
Pricing & A Brief Floral Guide 
My goal is to work within your desired price range to create wedding florals  that fit your style. Which is why I will  ask 

how much you'd like to spend on wedding florals  prior to our consultation. A typical wedding with me will range 

$1900-$4500 (including set up/travel fees) depending on the style and flower selection. Below is some average pricing 

per item to assist you in creating your own floral budget.  Keep in mind that we do offer solely “Personals” to be picked 

up locally.  

Personals 

Bridal Bouquet- Start at $85   
Toss Bouquet- Start at $30  
Bridesmaid Bouquets- Start at $55   
Groom Boutonniere- $20 
Boutonnieres- $18 
Wristlet Cuffs ( gold or silver)- $27 
Flower Crowns- Small $25   
                          Large $35  
Floral Hoops  (gold or silver)- $45 
Flower Girl petals or mini bouquet-$35 



 
Centerpieces 
Low Centerpiece: Start at $65   
Tall Centerpiece (Stands/Vases): Start at $125   
Sweetheart Table Arrangement: Start at $75   
 
Other Decor 
Greenery Garland for Head Table, Cake Table, Aisle, etc.  

-1 greenery item $18/foot 
-2 greenery items $20/foot 
-3 greenery items $22/foot 

*Additional flowers & fillers can be added to garland - prices will vary depending on  flower variety and quantity.  
Cocktail Hour Minis: Start at $25   
Escort Card/Welcome Sign Greenery/Florals: Start at $75   
Cake Flowers/Topper:  Start at $50   
Ceremony Arbor/Arch Sprays: Start at $250 per floral spray   
Floral Tree Installations: Start at c $750    

 

  *Some items may be above and/or below these price ranges at price is determined by number of stems, flower choice, 
labor, and style 
 

 



Brief Floral Guide  

I understand it is difficult to know how much flowers cost and how to create your budget for wedding flowers. Here's a 

quick breakdown of popular flowers and some greenery form the top end of the price scale to some beautiful flowers 

that fit into any budget: 

Luxury: Peonies, Garden Roses, Vanda Orchids, Colored Hydrangea (except light blue), Calla Lilies, Stephanotis, 

Tropical flowers such as Protea &  Anthurium 

Premium: Standard roses, Spray Roses, Cymbidium Orchids, Dendrobium Orchids, Dahlias, White & light blue 

hydrangea, Ranunculus, Anemones, Dusty Miller, Exotic Foliage, Italian Pittosporum and Italian Ruscus 

Standard: Sunflowers, Gerbera Daisy, Spider Mum, Delphinium, Larkspur, Eucalyptus, Stock, Lemon leaf, Israeli 

Ruscus 

Economical: Alstroemeria, Iris, Carnations, Accent Flowers such as Waxflower or Babies Breath, Leather fern 

*Delivery & Set Up 
Delivery varies depending on how much labor is involved. If we are setting up and coming back to tear down it will be at 
the higher end. If we are just dropping off personals then we can work within your budget.  
$50 - $500 
 

*Consultations 
Please Contact me, Gianna at (209)471-7205 or lalorettasfloraltruck@gmail.com to set up a consultation. I am happy 

to give you a custom proposal based on your style, needs and budget. I look forward to working with you soon!  
 

mailto:lalorettasfloraltruck@gmail.com


 
  Truck Rentals for Events 

●  Including Weddings, Bridal Showers, Baby Showers, Engagement Parties, 
Birthdays, etc.  

●What’s included is the truck fully stocked with flowers and greenery of your choice 
and a flower gal or two there to help your guests design their bouquets! 

●  Everyone at your event is welcome to take as many pictures as they want with the 
truck and all the gorgeous flowers! (choose your own flowers & color scheme) 

●  Hand-tied bouquets come wrapped in brown craft paper & tied with twine (free 
flower food packet included too!)  

 

Prices are as follows per guest:  
Mini Bouquet-$10 per guest  
Small Bouquet- $20 per guest  
Medium Bouquet-$30 per guest  
Large Bouquet-$40 per guest  
*Minimum number of 15  guests to rent out the truck* 
*A minimum fee of $300 is required to rent the truck. This does not include flowers and 
travel fee 
*Truck will be at the event for 2 hours at max. 
 (extended hours require additional cost)  
* Travel Fee for event ($1/mile) 


